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thouglits, but sceing nothing but kindness in Lis Harrison, with a self-satisfied air. "I know of How many of my readers would feel as Mary did

questioner's eye, lie replied: none in this world with whom I would exchange wlien face to face with death? Just as many as love

IlI was a thinkin' that a dmap who wants to get places." Jesus and no more. Faith and love conquer death.

on in the world ouglit to be like thiat snowball- Ella dropped hier crochet-work into hier lap, and Do you trust in Jesus, child ?

always gatherîng as hie goes." lookcd withi surprise into hier mother's face.

IIVery good, Joe, provided hie gatiiers grace and "I1Ve rc "shie exciaiîncd. " Why, how do you For the Sunday-Scilool Advocate.

virtue as well as uîoney. Would you like to live make that out ? Wouldn't you exchange places witl A UT URMN DAY S.
with me, Joe ?" the Goidacres, whio live in a perfect palace, and whio MÂmmA, I've searchcd the garden through,

Joe said lie should, and was accordingly intro- have hosts of servants, and Who dress in silks and Terssaenttee

duced into the servants' department. Tiiere, by satins every dlay 1" Thie fragrant pink, and violet blue,
faitlifulness to littie duties, lie g-.tliered good-will 66No,1 I would not exclhange places with M-Nrs. Gold- And iilac biossorns fair;
and(ofdnelo i mloe n kl o ii acre," ad r. Harrison; "lor if I did 1 sliould And ia the meadows once go greeni,

self. After a while lie was placed in the gentleman's have to resign you and Nelly, and your dear father, Nothing but faded grass is seen.

law-office. Thiere lie gathered knowledge and won and my brave ittle Tloiinirv." "My licar-tree by the garden-gate

more confidence. In short, Joe went on gathering 0"O Io1 not miean that at ail," said Ella " I did I've watehed with inuelh delight,

as lie grew older until lie becaîne a successful lawyer, not mean that you individualiv should niake the ex- It grew so pretty, tall, and straighit,

a ricli mani, a Christian gyentleman. changye. I1niuant that the wvîole taîuuiîv sîîould sîiare Without defeet or bliglit:
ln Zn But lu uîiy loniely Nvalk to-day

If my boy and girl readers will let Joe teacli them in it. Would you flot i>e- illiing to have papa ~ ~ isbiltlae o- wy
ta gather as they go-to gain a littie knowledge, a take Mr. Goldacre's property, and have hini take 1"funiseIri-h edt eten cmwl

littie skil,) a little wisdom, a littie faith, a littie love, ours ?" Tili-cugli ail the suiner dry;
a littie hope, a littie of everything good every day, M1rs. Ilarrison shook bier head. And 10w", dear motiier, can you tel

they wili not have seen the picture of the big snow- " Why not, inanutîna îIt seenis to nie that vou are Whiat utakes the tiowers (lie?

hall and read Joe's story in vain. Who wvill resolve, very unreasoual e." The trees and nieadlows ail appear

like Joe, to gather as lie goes ? "If we ha(l tiheir riches, My dear chilil," said Mrs. Su faded, desolate, aud drear."

___________Harrison, WC uîighIt fili inito sin, and sianl)rings "The Atiturna days are coule, rny chiid,

misery. As I lietore told vou, I alrea(ly consider And loouîî oc eatehlisbprat ;ie
myscîf very il-il i htIlavvadrce Are fâcded but not dead;

in what God lias proniiiscd ne. I am ricli in mv SPriug't3 quick'iug brcath arnd gentie rain
liealth, richi in nMy liushuand, ricl inl my elîildren, rieh Wili wnken thlern nlaboomrn aalu.
in myr cottage boule, wiicli our industry has madle "Then bail, rny chilul, thle auturnlu days
tasteful anti comnfortable. I ain richi in mental WVith touleB and words of checer;

I~wealtî, for WC bave a great imauy alual>le books, Ani Ilinu lun adorationî praise
iI~Ahavebeenwcl real us aniWho keeps your treasures, dear,

anthey hae1)3 vl ra b sail. I am rch Safe 1111 the wiutry sturins arc o'cr,
-~in the white roses that clanber over the walls von- n pîgteroat orsoe 1 .F
- der and peep with breath of incease thîrougli tie

windows-rich in the calm thouglits wvlich visit ail
*who, iitli tliankful, contented hearts, look upward Fnr ilhe Stinday-Scluool Advocate.

-and say: 111E IIISTORY 0F TWO SCIIOOLMATES.
'Praise to unr faiher God,

Ilig prase l soirnu avERMIT me to tell you a story
Aiike for wliat bis b;ind <otb g-ive, concerning two scîjool-bovi

Anîd what it takels away.'" w who eil knew. Thev

"Butif w ha-l mre,"saidEll, "yu wold re flot twins, as their
"Butif e ha moe," aidElla llou wuldnaines and age miglit indi-

- -------- ~have more to be thankful for."en.Thr vsbta<ys

"I have ail tha't my lîeavenly Fathier has seen fit difference in their ages, andl

41to give me, and that is enouglu. Tlîink liow rnany- - tiicir naimes were Johin and
have less tlîan we have. Think of the pour ia the t-

I ~ backwoods of Canada, about wli we ]lave just
IUJ eenreaing n irs.Moode'sboo-thîse lio~ ~They were schoolmates,

beenreaing n 3rs. 1ooie' boo-thse wio ,Irbut their parentagre and
have littie or nothingr witli which to supply thee(de- 4 C wr ey ifr

mans o hugertlîougî te cld uti drary~vi- nt. Join vas fortunate in having pious parents,
ter; think of the thousands in cities who are stowedoftnpaehbis loaayisrcelter

-~ i celars a-d bak roxus su garets wli scdom clîildren, liv Irecel)t and example, in wisdomn's ways,

breahe ic res air orsecgia sunluie; liik ~ andl against the ensaaring vices of the age, especially
- ~~tle poor Irish wlio a short wlîile ago were starviagtluco n rm

to dcath, gasping iti their dyiag breatlhs, Gire îme tosepndwsunfruae.Togilu aet

T Il E L I T T L E H 0 M E. tliree graim qfco-n ! Oti!y t/uree gr-aiins!' Tiîink of were Clîurch-meînbers, yet bis mother was a snuff-
the millions in Africa andl Asia, who are livinge in

"Iws amasu ushrio, ta eigoacil dgiaioifwhiivec n taker, and I believe the wliole faiiy were tobacco-
III wisu, mmma, sid Ela Harrson, hat weignornce ad degrdatiardofy-users WCand hardnydysrrianders; forinkls;sffatherath keptpta

were ricli like thue Goldacres. It is 50 disagrecable forîn any concep)tion, itlout tlîe Bible, Nvitlîout siihuefrmkn ue-rny Otittc

living in a sînalbouse w îth oaly four rooms ini it. Christ, withiout instruction, witliout thie knowlecdgealsykptte"retu"olinadofcre
If vie wcre only ricli I should be satisfied." of God and heavea. Contrast witlî tliese lîuran be- used'it hiberallv.

Mrs. Hlarrison, a sweettlookîng miîddle-agred lady, ings our own hiappy lot, andi acknowledge yourself Jspita ubro rtes oeo von

wlîo sat in one corner of the roose witli lier youngest lu bce lee) ungrateful. Instead of being tliaakfulasmgtbe xpceunesd cicrtae,

child, a rosv-chceekel, curly-hicadcl little felIowv of for wiîat voit lhave, yotî are murnrng becanse 3our 1on rnad'gae;at byla hnscn

four years asieep, upon lier lap, looked up witli a portion is not largç,er. You (11(1nut order the cir- eiu.aunîigtfcyfothr vsauyn-

monrnful sînile into the beantiful face of lier cunistances of vour birthî; yon miiglit have been gruC ig poIte n hs ncaeto vt

dauglîter. bora on hicatica grournd, or amid the beggars of Zln tlllosc emsvr1apori"e

"Tlousands, my dear child," shec said, "lare at Dublin or Paris.", Josephi began to chevi tobacco wien quite vonn,
tlîis very moment breathing a siînilar wish. ls it "That is truc, mamma,"l said EIla; III neyer andî continucd it, andl brandy-driaking also, vihl
not a great pity tlîcir lesire cannot be gratified ? togC fta efr. 1ehmaso nhi en.Tliko taBti

What a lhappy viorlil wc shonlhave 1 Don't you t_____f________ ,. ad bnia st n isteni lofife sotdin

tlîink vie shonl ?" ies carly mornîng, viien, i ever, lf hudb

There as a sight acent o iron in Mr. Ilari- Fortiie Snfair, joyousvo an. farpure!usPossessingoss asin goo go naturala
Thee ws aslihitaccnt f ionyin rs.hlari-For<lu SudsyScloolAdiocae.aivantag(es as Jolin, or perhîap)szanyother person,


